
T-AXATION : 
LANDLORD AND TENANT: 

Bui:~ing used t o house a college soclal 
fraternit y is not used for· "i'lari table or 
educational purposes within t~e meaning 
of Section 6 of Ar ticl e X of Missouri 
Constitution. Corporat ion leasing such 
pr operty from exempt governmental agency 
is liable f or taxes t o extent of its 
interest therein . 

FRATERNITIES: 

October 19 , 1961 

Honorable William W. Hoertel 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Phelps County 
Rolla. Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

We are 1n receipt of your request ~or an opinion, which 
request is as f"ollovs: 

11 Aa you know, the IUaeouri School of Mines 
is located at Rol~a, and in connection 
therewith there are several t'raterni ties 
and fraternity houses. The Kappa Alpha 
traternity' is now 11v1ns in a new houH, 
which has been bu.J.l t on land owned by the 
University o£ Missouri, School of Mines 
and Metal~UJ"ST, an4 is leaeed to the Student 
Edueatj,on and Loan l'oundation for 100 7eara . 
This Poundation was organized in 1947 pur
suant to Chapter 352 of what 1s now revised 
statutes ot 1959. The J'oundat1on claims to 
be a charitable organization tor the purpose 
ot obtai.n:lng money and erectillg the ~;)resent 
Kappa Alpha f'raterni ty house • !l'his J'ounda
tion in turn has leased the bu1l~ to the 
Jtappa A1pha f'raterm.ty for a period o~ 3 
years, with perpetual 3 year options. 

"1b.e question is, therefore, whether or not 
this allegedly ehar.itable organization, the 
sa.1.4 Student ldu.oat.ion and Loan l'oundation, 
is taxable by the County of Phelps with N 
gard to the real estate it owns, considering 
that it is first an alleged charitable or
gan.izat.ion, and aeeond that the bulld1ng is 
on government owned land." 



Honorab~e W1111.am w.. Hoertel 

Two quea't1ons are inherent in :;ol:lr requaa t.: 

1 . Whether the property i ·s exempt as 
being used tor oharitabl• or educa
tional purposes? 

2 . It not 1 What 1s the tH st-atua in 
~1ew ot the Un1vera1ty 1s interest 
therein? 

Section 6 ot Article X ot the M1esouri ~onst1tut1on is as 
follows: 

n All propertJ' ~ real and peraonal or the 
state • counties and othet- polLtical eub-
4iv1e1one.t and non .... protit cemeteries. 
sball be exem_pt t:rom taxation; and all 
property, real and. personal, not held 
tor private or eorporate profit an4 use4 
exclusivelt tor rel1g1<>US worah1p., for 
schools and colleges, for· purposes purelJ' 
charitable. ov tou agricultural and nort1 ... 
cultural socJ.eties ~ be eusnpted trom 
taxation bJ general law. Al.l laws ex
empting trom taxation property other than 
the property enumerated Ul this art.tcl.e, 
shall be void." 

An exald.nation or the charter of tbe Stu4ents • lducatton 
and Loan P~un4atlen showtt tn.t the corporate pu11)Caea there 
stated are purel.7 ah&r1 table and educat'1ona1 .. However# 1 t 1s 
clearly set out in the above-quoted constitutional J}rov1s1on 
that it 18 the charac.ter ot th~ lr to wh!ch pr&perty iS SUb• 
jeetecl that is determinative o£ · s tax----pt otatu& . Hence, 
irrespective ot the corpoftte a~ o~ the f'~UJlda,io»~ it must 
t1rat b• dete~ wh$ther the buil~ 1n quest!;on 18 being 
uae4 exq\ua1·ve).y tor H11g1o~a, ectucat1onal, ot- chV1table 
pul"ppeel. 

While the ll1seaur1 Supreme Court n.& never had oecasion 
to cone14er the natu" ot a wse ot prope%tt1 by a Clnek• lette·r 
college tTaternit¥ With reae.rd to an e~~t1.on trom taxation, 
the queat1on baa anaen 1n a number or other •tates . the co.urts 
o~ thoae atatea have been ne&rls' unanimous in holding auch prop
erty to be taxable under conatj.tut1onal provisiOns 1dent1cal to 
ours. '!'he rul$ 1s atate4 in an annotaUon 1n 66 AUt ad 904 a& 
f'ollcws: 
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Honorable William W. Hoertel 

11V1 th few exceptions the courts have held 
that college fraternities and aoror1t1es 
are not exeJ2ll>t trom taxation, b$c&uee they 
exiet primarily tor the convenience ot 
tbeu members, and are ma1nl~ concerned 
with providing them with board, lodging, 
an4 recreation, While an_y educational, 
charitable~ and benevolent purposes are 
of seco~ tmportanoe . n 

ln Iota Benef"1t Ass 'n v. Douglae County, 165 Heb. 330, 
85 N1f2d 726, a tratem1ey vas composed exclusively or medical 
students who shared a houae . It was e:ontended that the associa
tion of those studying the same protession, occasional lectures 
on medioal subjects given at the houae, and other professional 
benet1 te were such as to exempt the property' t:rom taxation as 
being used exclua1veJ.y ror eduoa.tiona.l purpoaea. 'l'he Court held 
that, deep1te these taotors, tbe pri.mary' purpose ot the tr•ter
nity was to provide a private boarding house and dormitory tor 
1 ts members and t~ ereflore 1 ts ~t-operty waa not exempt. 

In People v, Alpha Pi1 326 n1. 573, 158 HB 213, the Court 
deo.1de4 that. altlioueJl 'the fraternity reUe-ted the univers1'tf by 
prov1ding rooming taoU1t1es tor men, it did not come within a 
statute exempting property uaed e.xcluai~q tor ben&.ticent and 
char1 table purposes. 

In View ot the foregoing, it 1a the opinion ot this otfiee 
that a building uaed to houae a college social fraternity is 
not being used exclusively tor charitable or educational pur
poeea within the meaning ot Section 6 ot Article X ot the 
Constitution and is therefore not exempt from taxatJ.on under 
that section. 

The reme.1n1.ng question. whether the Poundation is exempt 
trom taxation aa the leaaee of an exempt gove1'011ental agency, 
is controlled ~ our Su.preate Court's 4ee1s1on 1n State ex rel. 
Benaon v. Peraonnel Boue111g Corporation, llo., 300 SV2d 506. 
1n that case, the de1'endant, a private housing corporation, 
leased trom the Vnited States a boua1ng project owned by the 
Pederal Govei'XliDent and constructed on Government-owned land. 
the lease na tor a period ot 75 years while the esttmated lite 
ot the buildings wae 35 yeus. i'he Coun held that the interest 
or the leaaee corporation was taxable and was p~perlY aaseased 
as real estate. ln view ot that decision, it :S.a our opinion 
that the J'oundat1.on •e interest as lessee ot the property here 
1n question 1s taxable. 
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Bonorab1e WUllam w. Hoertel 

COHCLUSIOJJ 

A bu1ld1ng used to houae a oollege social fraternity is 
not exempt from taxati-on under Section 6 ot Article X of the 
Conat~tution ot Missouri . The interest ot the .Students • 
Education and Loan Poundati.on 1n such pl.'~Cperey is subject to 
tau.t~on. 

'!he toregoi.ng opi.nion, which I bereby approve • was pN
pared by rrq Assistant, James J . JCurplvr . 

Jat:ml 

Yours veey truly, 

tRM1! P. IAOLii& 
Attorne~ General 


